CAMPUS CRIME ALERT

Alamo Colleges Police Department

In order to keep the college community informed: On October 28th, 2010, a San Antonio College student reported that between 10 and 11 a.m. on October 28th, 2010 his cell phone was taken by an individual with whom he was reviewing a video he’d just recorded. Approximately 15 minutes late he was assaulted by four associates of the individual who took off with his cell phone. No weapons were used in either incident.

Alamo College and Via Police are investigating.

The suspects are unknown and described as:

1. B / M, 18 – 20 years of age, 6’0”, 135 – 140 lbs., wearing Grey Sean John hoodie, Jeans, black and white checkered tennis shoes (Theft Suspect).
2. B / M, 18 – 20 years of age, 6’0” – 6’01”, Hvy. build – 200 lbs, Large afro hair style (Assault suspect).
3. B / M, 18 – 20 years of age (Assault suspect).
4. B / M, 18 – 20 years of age (Assault suspect).
5. B / M, 18 – 20 years of age (Assault suspect).

UPDATE

Alamo Colleges Police Department investigators have worked the case. Suspects were identified and, where appropriate, criminal, non-prosecuting, or college disciplinary actions were taken.

210-485-0099 NON EMERGENCY
210-222-0911 EMERGENCY

For additional information or updates, please log onto http://www.alamo.edu/district/dps/seclinks/alerts.htm